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AY-1839

ts.C.A. (Port-I) Semester-I ExrmiDxtion
NUMERICAL METIIODS

Prper-lST4
Time : Thrcc Hours] lMaximurrl Marks : 60

Note :-(l) All questions are compulsory.
(2) All queslions cerry- equal marks.

l. (a) ExTlain Dieital Computing. 4
(t) What arc thc different phases involved in numerical computing ? 4
(c) What do you mean by mathematical model ?Howwill you formulate it ? 4

OR
2. (a) I)istinguish betwe€n lalog computing and digitzrl computing. 4

O) Explain new trends in runcrical computing. 4
(c) Describe with the help ofblock diagram, the process ofNumerical Compuling. 4

3. (a) Rowrd offthe following numbcrs correct upto 4 significant digits:
(i) 6.50rJ6
(n) 0.42084
(iii) 0.005692
(iv) 0.89694. 4

(b) Explain the concept oI sig.nificant digit wilh examplc. 4
(c) Explain the concept oflnherent errors. 4

OR
4. (a) Differentiate inhercnt error and numedcal error in numerical computing. 4

(b) State and explain erro6 involved in numerical computing. Explain any one oflhem. 4
(c) State and explain triangular in equality as applicd to enor propogation. 4

5. (a) Ilxplain filsc position method to find roots ofan equation f(x) :0. 6
(t) Iind roots ofthe tbllo{ing equation by usiflg bisection method :

3xr-6x-13=0. 6
OR

6. (a) t'ind graphically the positivc root ofan equation :

xr+3x-5=0. 6
(b) Find root ofthe follou ing equation by using false position rnethod :

6f(xt -x'- x -4=0.
7. (a) Derive the lbrmula to find the roots ofthe equation in Secant method. 4

(b) Explain thc procedure how you will obtain root ofthe equation by fixed point iteration
method. 4

(c) What arc the limitations ofNeqlon Raphor Method ? 4
OR

8. (a) Obtain roots ofequation (x): xr + 3x + 5 by using Newton Raphon Method. 6
(b) Obtain rools ofequation (x): xr - x + 4 = 0 by using Secant method. 6

9. (a) Solve thc following system ol equation by using Gauss Jordan method :

2x-3y+4?.=8
x+y+42=15
3x+4) z=8. 8

(b) Explain the Gauss Elimination by padial piroting method. 4
OR

10. (a) Solve the follo*ing system ofequations by Gauss Eliminalion method:
2x, +3x,+x1 -9
xr + 2xr + 3xr:6
3x, +x, 12r,r=t 8

@) [xplain the basic concept in the Gauss Jordan method. 4
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